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ry uns wont to arise and return thankfully to those
employments in which alone she was permitted to as
sist the toils of her family. The first warm days of 
spring were to Henry days of rejoicing. As soon as 
lie felt their breath, he used to hasten into the house 
crying with a glad voice, “ Summer is corning, and 
Mary will get well !” To him the first note of the rob
in told not of the verdure and the blossoms which were 
soon to cover the face s»f nature with beauty : but it 
announced that she whom he loved would ho freed 
from her pain, and come out with him into the pure 
air, and go into the fields and woods, gathering fra
grant wild flowers, listening to the music of the winds, 
waters, and birds, and talking to him cheerfully and 
usefully. Mary was entering upon her seventeenth 
spring-j and before the April snows h id melted from 
the fields, she was already so well that she sat up as 
she was accustomed in her little window, plying her 
needle with a busy and a skill'll! hand. There came 
a heavy storm of rain with warm south winds, and in 
•me night the snowy mantle of the earth had vanished, 
and the fields lay bare and brown the next d <y be
neath a clear sky and a warm sun. It was a beauti
ful morniK, and unseen influences were busy in the 
trees, that%trctehcd their arms silently to the gentle 
breeze, and in the very sods that basked in the sun
shine. The leaf was preparing to put forth, the 
hl ide to sprout, and the pulses of man heat lightly and 
happily under the spell of the seaso»| 
the soft west wind on his cheek, ami heard the first 
notes of the spring birds. As soon as the sun rode 
high in the heavens, he went to summon Mary from 
lier toils, to walk with him as far as the Great Oak, 
a spot which she loved, because it commanded a wide 
and beautiful prospect, and which was dear to him, 
because she loved it, and because it was always the 
end of their first walk in spring. Mary hesitated for 
she feared the dampness of the ground ; hut Henry 
had gone with a younger brother all the way up to the 
Great Oak on purpose, arid assured her the path was 
dry. She stooil at the door, and as she looked up at 
the clear and beautiful sky, around oil the landscape, 
and again on the pleading face of her blind brother, 
she could not find in her heart to say, “ No.” t hey 
went out together, and Mary was glad she had gone. 
Her own heart seemed to expand with quiet happi
ness as she walked. What invalid is not happy in 
breathing the open air for the first time, after tedious 
months of confinement, and feels not as if the sim
plest act of existence were in itself a luxury ? Henry 
went leaping by her side with short and joyous bounds, 
pouring forth the exuberance of his spirits in the 
songs she had taught him, asking a thousand questions, 
and soinelimcs stopping to listen when the sound of a 
sheep bell, the note of a bird, or the murmur of a dis
tant voice struck on iiis quick ear. When the way 
was rough, he walked closer to her side, holding her 
hand tightly, and seemed as if made happier by the 
pensive smiles on that pale face he could not see.— 
He asked her sometimes if the walk was making her 
cheeks red, for then he knew that his father would 
say that she was well ; and sometimes he furnished 
her with food for reflection, and she wondered what 
ideas wore conveyed to his mind by the. terms he had 
learned to use in speaking of visible objects. At last 
they came to the Great Oak ; and as they sat resting 
together on a rock under its leafless branches, the 
gaiety of the blind boy subsided, and he caught some
thing of the same sedate happiness which pervaded 
the spirit of Mary. They talked together for a long 
time, and at last sunk into silence. Henry sat musing, 
und Mary involuntarily gazed upon the varying ex
pressions that passed over his sightless, but eloquent 
face, sometimes lighting it almost with a smile, some
times fading into sadness, betraying the changing ten
or of his thoughts, which flowed on, guided only by

the mysterious laws of association, and unchecked by
the movements of outward objects. At lust he asked, 
with a mournful tone—

“ Mary, do you think it would be a hard thing if I 
were to die young ?”

Mary shrunk from a question which seemed so nat
ural for one in his situation : because she did not im
agine that such thoughts had ever entered the mind of 
the gay and laughing boy. She was startled, too, at 
the coincidence between their reflections ; it was as if 
she had looked into his mind, and found it a mirror 
of her own. But she asked Henry quietly, if he were 
weary of the life God had given him.

“ Oh ! no returned the blind boy, “ but it would 
not frighten me, os make me unhappy, Mary, if I 
knew that 1 were going to die. I know I must he a 
burden all my life to my parents, and 1 can he of lit
tle use to any one—even to you !—I think—I know 
not why—it was not meant I should stay here long. 
God will soon see whether 1 am patient, amiable and 
pious : he will take me away, when I have been suffi
ciently tried.”

Mary made no answer. She too, had moments 
when the conviction that her life was not to be a long 
one, came upon her most powerfully, and to her, too, 
it brought the same gentle, melancholy satisfaction 
which seemed steading over the mind of her blind 
brother. He had once asked her. when a very little 
hoy, if she thought he should see in heaven ; and the 
question had made her shed many tears. She wept 
now, while she listened to his plaintive voice, and 
heard him talk with humble piety of his willingness 
to die in the first blossoming of youth ; yet her tears 
were no tears of bitterness, for she saw that the frame 
of mind in which he spoke was one calculated to 
make him happy, living or dying.

She told him so at last ; and strove to strengthen 
in his mind tiuit feeling which disarms all vexation 
tmd sorrow—a perfect confidence that there is a se
cret good in every event that befalls us. Her own 
spirit was so deeply imbued with this conviction that 
it gave the coloring to her whole character ; it was 
the idea which occurred to lier habitually and inces
santly ; it was the secret of that peace of mind which 
neither trouble, poverty, nor sickness could ruffle.— 
She taught him how to exercise his mind in trying to 
discover the good shrouded in seeming evil ; and how, 
when the justice and mercy of any event were past 
finding oitt, to give up the search in undoubting con
fidence that all was right, suffering not his soul to be 
disquieted.

The youthful pair rose at last to return home, in 
the holiest and happiest temper. Their hearts were 
filled with devotion, and with love for all God’s crea
tion, and the pure and beautiful instinct of fraternal 
love had received an impulse from a conversation 
which they felt had made them both wiser and better. 
The influence of communion on holy topics is happy 
and salutary, and the glow of renewed confidence and 
esteem which succeeds such intercourse between kin
dred spirits, is delightful.

Mary was an invalid, and soon felt that she had 
made more exertion than she ought to have done.— 
She paused a moment at the foot of the hill, because 
there were two ways which led home. They had 
come by a circuitous path, leading through pleasant 
fields and lanes ; and the road by which they now pro
posed to return would conduct them across the mill- 
brook straight to the village. She was weak and faint, 
and they took the shortest way. Silently they walked 
on till they had almost reached a small rising ground 
which lay between them and the mill stream, when 
Henry suddenly exclaimed! “ Sister Mary, where are 
wo ? I hear the water running !” Mary listened a mo
ment with a surprised and anxious countenance, and 
quickened her pace as they ascc&ded tjuv-kiil- A*
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THE BLIND BOV.
Seven children gathered around tlie hoard of Wil

liam Halleck ; and though poverty lay like a dark mist 
his prospects, and sometimes pressed heavily on Iiis 

heart, yet the hardy and pious farmer toiled patiently 
al mg the thorny path he found marked out tin- him. 
Death lind never entered his doors ; but sickness had 
oome often, with fatigue, expense, anxiety, and sorrow 
in her train ; and beneath his roof dwell one being, 
ni ince a living joy and a living sorrow. His fourth 
child was a bright and beautiful boy; but God had 
shut oat from his mind the perception of all visibie 
loveliness. Henrv was born blind. The hearts oi 
tiie parents were troubled when the terrible suspicion 
first came upon their minds, that the fair infant on 
whom they g.izetl. lav in a world of darkness. Many 
an I various were the experiments they tried t ’> ascer
tain the truth, and it-was long after everv friend and 

lild had expressed his 
anil mother

would shut their hearts against all hope. But the boy 
prow and strengthened ; Ins little limbs became ac
tive; lie stood by his mother’s knee ; lie grasped her 
Ina l, arid walked tottering at horsnle : language came 
in due season.to Iiis tongue, and his artless prattle and 
ii'ppy laugh were the loudest and the happiest in the 
house. Yet vision was still wanting, and the earth 
and all it contained, even the faces of those lie best 
loved were shut from his gaze Ho was horn to he a, 
pour, useless, helpless, blind boy, and the hearts of the 
parents sometimes ached to the core as they looked on 
Iiis blooming cheek and sightless eyes, and thought of 
the future.

Hut the voice of complaint was a sound unknown 
beneath the roof of William Ilalleck, and the hymn 
of thanksgiving ascended every evening from the lips 
"I his family circle, ere the deep sleep of the weary 
came on their eyelids.

Three winters in succession had a rheumatic fever 
laid one of the (laughters of William Halleck on the 
hod of sickness ; yet she, too. like the rest of* that 
humble household, 
pwus. She was two years older than Henry ; and the 
mutual sense of infirmity had knit the bonds of a 
brother's and a sister’s love most closely between 
them. When the invalid first rose from the weary bed 
01 pain, and went forth under the bine sky of spring, 
it was the strengthened arm of Henry that supported 
her; and when the blind boy asked of things that 

re shot tip from none but him, it was the soft voice 
°| "ary that answered his questions, and poured into 
his mind the delight of new ideas. It was Henry who 
s’Jt by Mary's bedside in her hours of suffering, and 
ministered to her wants. He knew liv her breathing 
"hen she slept, and remained still and silent in his 
darkness till she woke. He knew by the very tones 
o! her voice when she was better and when she was 
"ovse, and though he stole about her room with the 
”'nt head and outstretched hand of the 'Mind, he sel

dom missed finding any thing that Mary wanted. And 
« was Mary who gave Henry that knowledge of the 
Ib intg who made him, which was a bright-light to his 
innid, and shed over his spirit a hope more gladden- 
"i'r tliun the sunshine which clicercd all outward 
tilings.
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i!neighbor that looked upon the 
melancholy conviction, ere the father llenrv felt

J
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was industrious, contented, and

I

As soon as pain ceased to rack lier joints and 
- aigth "a* in a measure restored tr> her limbs. Ma-


